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$utsi' E ntd For the Fisaltzatlon of Annual Rate Contract for the ?rocureraent of
"?ffi:ffirMaterial" uploaded vide ltlo. Jr{MscL/MED tzotsl;ii il;r1.CI5-2022 '---''v'

JAMMU AIVD KASHI}IIR MEDICAL SUPPLIES CORPORATIOIY LTD.

$rfon$ {1$ otrice: Plot No. 58, Friends Colony Satyim Road Trikuta Nagar JamrnuCorporatc0fHce: Opposite J&K Motor Garage Deptt nlar Haji House Bemin-a Srinagar
Telepbone: 0 t9 t -24? ag4z; I 9 1 -3s 1044b l.lammu 1, o w{-z+s0662 {srinagar) 

"

In continuation to e-bid uploaded ,for the frnalization of Annual Rate contract
P"t t procurement of "Dressing ifiateriat" vide r{o. JKnti&iutsritzoi;i;;;';;;;
l1:95-20?2 and pre-bid rneeting held thereof on zt-os-2a22,'fotLowrnt;;*;;t.;
in light of suggestions made by the various venders /FirmsiBidders,"auiy #;;;;;by the technical experts are hereby made as under: 
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1. Please read tender reference No: a6 JKMSCLIMED|bO2?|\2T instead of
JKMSCL/,MYD /,, 2022 / S.

2. To qualify in Technical Bids
(Original Manufacturer/ Direct
minimum 5.OO crores.

1. Last date for receipt of tenders =16-A6-2022
2. Tentative date of opening of Technical Bids =LT-O6-2O22

Rest all shall remain:unchanged.

the Average Annual turnover of the bidder
Importer) for last three financial years shall

3. Please read EMD as Rs.l.0o lakh inplace of Rs. lo.oo lakh
4. Criteria of having supplied at least C}o/o af the indicative quantity is deleted.5. Instead of GMP, please read QMS {Quality Management System)"certificate6. Performance security is reducea irom iw to Bi/o as per"aireciive"licort. or

7. il; to be quoted per pieceD egainst each tendered item. please note that
rates quoted otherwise shall not be entertained.

8. Scheduled dates for receipt and opening of bids is also extended as under:
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IIo. JKIIS€LIMIilIhAZU >616 -11
Copy foiinformation to the:-

l. Managing Director,JKMSCL
2. General furrr*ger (Adm), JKMSCL.
3. Assistant programmer io uploaded on www.iktenders.qov.in
4. Say Technolory to uploaded on www.ikmsclbusiness.com
5. Office Record.

Managqq (P_S & IT)

ffr<trtsct
Dated: 0>,A6-20122


